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FAsllIONABLE weddings are cleverly bt off
in the following poetic squib from tle pen of

come mischievous secribbier, who deserves for his
impudence to be broomsticked by every young
brite. iu Ilhe country

b j A yi b a * e,.)5 e e ,r i all i n a row ;
jFour and .twenty dandies dressed from tol to toc;

Iôur Ýaid ùt>bfidWilidadireîssed i hoop ald

Eiglît and foty Nimelîis standing altogether
The bride ringed and jewelled,

The-groom gloved and glim,
And both of thra look foolish,

And both of them arc dumb;
e a tJQliernsanpectagara

To see the prettyatch
t5V fis thtsáñi tdnigueèhttiwhisper,

"lie made quite a catch."
Right nud forty ninnies
Marching out of churcl,

Like so many school-boys
Running from the birch.

Oh, what a sighit to look upon as ever I did see,
The world makes a great fuss for nothmig, seems

te me.

A Pao3A sITY.-Jonathan and his friend
Paddy were enjoying a delightful ride, when t9 y
came in siglt of what is very unusual in 'ahy
civilized state now-a-day--an old gallows or
gibbet. This suggested to the American Ile
idea Of being. witty at the expense3oidi Trish
companion. "l You sec that, I calcliit,.eaid
he, nasally, pointing to the ob.jtjusùèt'îlstidi
" and nlow where would yoi be if the gallows

ad is .due Ridingalone," cooly replied-
Paddy.

.eperal Wolfe invil
a Soh cer to n i a him ; the same day

ha W5 o me brother ollicers,
Yu muet excuse xcilie ic," scii lc tef them 

i~anc afiradengagc f if" Asmarl

iggengig h o r e ie mllight as vell have
expresd himse1fi li w ithmre respect, and said
G enerai Wfflâr- ' sa Il the Scotch officer,

i get a î.Y>' oer lay Generai

s iva rwg ba bsot he Scotch
oflieé a:c e g t le piecaura lic fait lt ale

i n ibr.-.FsŠt tha. open window ona
fiue dewy eveîîing. The stars shone out, and the

ï-üous flük h .an hild béains àcdr tlie high rock
ïlsitiboudinfd e l'-aTfie'birds hld retired

to res, btohe akeulfrogs malle music in I he
neig iboring niarshi aîî the fire flies bespangled
the darkness.; he sighing vind . just touched
thle troce topse .and, thieir :murmnurs. roared gently
in my ears. looksa, out upon the. charmig

scène la ed iij eyes to lie iilky ;way-and
my rent was d uithe'ctiday.

A ,Jløfulaada
In a 1tobokouasid d n% ei , 

er a was Ploh'roirner cheek vers ed, lier liair w black,

b aAnd she was considered by good judges to ha
biîll bdds lic bestlooÍidug girid in toeru.

-Her vas neartly seveiteen;
I er eyes vere sparkling brighit;

A very lotely girl was shie:-
An iisd for; about a year f.nd a lialf there liad

been a yoing man paying attention to her
by the naine of Reuîbenî Wright.

Now Reuben was a nice young man
.As any' a the town;

And Phoebeloved him very dear;
But on accouint of his being obliged to work

for a living, h e er éouid imakle himself

agrè abie to Gld . and2frs. Brown.

ler parents ivere rose ve
Another-sle wooul wed--

A ricl old miser n* the place
Au oldBroa frequently dclared that rathler

than haalis daughiter masrry Reuben
Wright, hdaoner knock him on the head.

But ihoebes heart was.brave and strong,
Si feared-no paron' lfrowns;
And a§ forê b enbsiasWi4

ght se bold,
T ea heard um- e more than fifty times that

*I wththie ec ception of Poebe, lie didn't care

-i f fo bbc whi.race of Drowns.

Solhieb6 > saVReben Wright
.O....ibtrmined they' alioih marry ;

Thirec weekÏs ago last Tuesday niglit
ey¿> sarted-forgarsola:Erge'i, determoined to

be-n ited in the loi fbids of matrinony,
tho' it was tremendous dark and rained like
Old H1arry.

Bù capaci wa, wide'aMie c

And then pureised the loving pair,
* . nd.overtook.'em when-they1d-got.about hal£

way to the parson's, and then Reuben and
*Ihlscbestarted oiiupona rurn .. ,

Old Brown then took a deadly iim'
Towards young -hlcaen'e iîad'

uiit'oh.it ws a bleeding sliaine
He made a mistake, shoaisin ydaughte

and hald tihe inspekabl angunish. of seeing
h'erarop rlit down fstone dead.

Then nguish flild yonng Ieuben's heart,
1Atd vengeneel:razedihis rni

le drev an awful jark-.nife out,
dnd i o n old Brown abont Jiffy or
Xi.y ie h at it is very doubtful about

; serorn g-tia . .. :

"Ile briny drops fra ni Reuben's eyes
In torrents poured lown;

c id up the ghost*'nd died-
And this nilanchoi> nd leartrending ic
dent. terminates the.hisfory of Reashen and
P I'be1 and ]iken oaf OId Captain .Browh;
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